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THE THOVGHT OF JOY.

Cold wind comin' from the east
world chilly!

rose white shiv-eri- n'

leans the lilly.

But heaven some Joy is givin'
To bring up the way,

An' Life's worth the livin'
Winter tinie an' May.

Yonder is a blossom, drippin'
with the dew;

daisy in the meadow is say- -

in' sweet to you.

Main

Red

The

"Heaven some joy is givin'
On the weary way.

An' Life's worth the livin'
Winter time an' May.

. Frank L. Stanton.

TILE SAME OLD FIGHT.
The present controversy over the

opening of the Alaska coal fields Is

but a continuation of the Pinchot-Balling- er

fight started at the nation-
al irrigation congress two years ago.
The question involved is shall the nat-

ural resources of the nation be de-

veloped and used with a view to ben-

efitting all the people or shall they
be given into multi-- 1 Earl
millionaire trust so those sreat
men may make enormous profits
therefrom and increase their collos-sa- l

riches.
It is charged by the

that they stand for the open-

ing of the coal fields while those on
the other side oppose this develop-
ment. The charge Is a lie. Xo one
opposes developing the Alaska
coal fields or other natural resources
The controversy has to do with own-

ership, not with development
The logical thing to do with refer-

ence to Alaska coal would be to al- -

low the It If War and Gen
they wish for the government to
retain the ownership of the coal
fields. Those mine the coal
should t? allowed to sell it at such
prices as to afford them a fair profit
on their equipment investment and
upon the work they do. They are en-

titled to nothing more. The rest be-

longs to the public.
This is the conservationist idea and

were it not for the opposition the
Morgans and the Guggeinheima this
country would now have laws provid-
ing for the development of our re-

sources upon such a basis as this.
The Guggenht-lm- s are not satisfied

to take their share and to give the
I ublic it.j .vhare of the national riches.
The monopolists want a cinch on af-

fair. They want to own or dominate
the Alaska coal fields. They want to
lf; alj!! to control the so
they may do as thry please with th?
Ala.-k- u coal. There is no

that coal would be mined if they con-

trolled It. They would be liable to
hold it in cold storage until the sup-

ply became more depleted and they
could r.iake greater profits than are
row possible.

The di order at Cordova and the
talk of mining the Bering coal regard-
less of the United States laws is sig-

nificant principally through the fact
that the Guggeriheimu seem back of
this disorder. If they are, then they
are In dangerous business. They are
playing with fire and they may start
8 conflagration they will If

people learn of the true situation
they will Insist that laws be passe, to
protect the public in Its rights and
they will have a national admlnlstra-t.o- n

that will enfor'-- the laws:

CKXKltAb JOSKPU LANE.
Roy C. Lane, who was a visitor in

this city Saturday may Justly be
proud of his grandfather. The name

Grneral Joseph Lane stands out
prominently In the early history of
Oregon. He wa renowned as a sol-

dier, as the first territorial governor
of Oregon and as United States sena-

tor.
The following facts about Joseph

Lane appear In Appleton's Encyclo-
pedia of America biography:

He. was born in Buncombe, coun-

ty, X. C, Dec. 14, 1801 and died In

Oregon, April 19. 1SS1. In 1S04 he
removed with his parents to Hender-
son county. Ky., and IS 16 he went to
Warwick county, Indiana. He was

to the Indiana loglslaturo In

lSS2nnd remained- In. office until
1S46, when the MexU-a- war broke
out. He tnlisted as a private in the
second Indiana volunteers. He quick-
ly became colonel of the regiment and
later :s appointed by President Polk
; brigadier general.

Ho was wounded at the battle of
l.uer.a Vista, was brevetted a major
general for gallantry at Huumantla,
commanded at Atllxco, took Mata-mor-

Nov. 22, 1S47, captured Oriz-

aba, In January 1S4S, and the next
month fought the robber chief Jar-ant- a

at Tchualaplan. , He was known
at the ".Marlon of the Mexlean army."

At the conclusion of the Mexican
war General Lane was appointed by
President Polk as governor of Ore-

gon. As a democrat he was elected
as a delegate to congress and served
from 1S51 to 1S57. In 1S53 he com-

manded the settlers in a campaign
against she Rogue Indians whom he
defeated it. a battle near Table Rock
in which he was severely wounded
On the admission of Oregon as a state
General Lane was elected as United
States senator and served from 1853
to 1S61. In 1S60 he was nominated
for vice president on the Brecken-riils- e

ticket. His defeat ended his po-

litical career and he passed his old age
in obscurity and poverty.

James Johns, former Pendleton
high school student and now at the
state university, is winning many hon-

ors for Pendleton. His latest victory
was in the quarter mile dash In the
tri-sla- te meet Saturday and his suc-

cess should console local athletes for
their grief because the high school
track team could do no better than
win third place in the high school
meet at Eugene.

TUa : . .. 1

reads talk In Oregon but when It

comes to action many are woefully
weak.

MAY 15 IX HISTORY.
1347 The Emperor Charles V. laid

before the diet of Aughburg "a rule
or faith," which he compelled them
to acquiesce in, notwithstanding that
it was disapproved byjjoth protest-ant- s

and catholics.
1645 Battle of Aldern, In which

the hands of the of Montrose defeated the
magnates !Scots under Urre'- - wltn slau"

but

certainty

the

of

gneier.
1664 The Dutch governor surren-

dered the Island of Cayenne to the
French by treaty.

1775 Congress resolved to Issue
paper money.

1781 Fort Granby surrendered by
the British to Col. Lee.

1804 The life of George Washing-
ton compiled by John Marshall from
his own manuscripts published sim-
ultaneously in England and America.

1820 Florence Nightingale born.
1836 The village of Roanoke, on

the Chattahooche, Ga., attacked and
stormed by 300 Indians and burned to
ashes.

1846 At a council of war the Sec- -

Guggenhelma to mine retary of Scott planned

of

regret.

a great campaign for the army and
navy.

1847 The American army entered
Pueblo, Mexico.

1856 Second vigilance committee
organized at San Francisco, Cal.

1S61 The .legislature of Massa-
chusetts offered to loan the United
States government $7,000,000 to car-
ry on the war.

1862 The Agricultural Depart-
ment created by act of congress.

The Confederate gunboat Alabama
launched.

1S66 The president vetoes the bill
admitting Colorado as a state.

1867 Withdrawal of Bazine's for-
ces from the territory of Mexico. Max.
mllllan Is beselged in Queretaro by
the forces of Jaurez. He Is made pris-
oner this day and executed together
with Miramon and Mojla.

1882 Lieut. Loekwood reaches
farthest northern point.

1S83 A treaty between the United
States and Corea ratified at Seoul.

1S38 The entire Spanish cabinet
resigned.

1S04 Japanese battleship Jatsuse
sunk by mines; 450 men drowned.

1905 Yachts for the- trans-Atlanti- c

race for Emperor William's cup taken
to starting point ready for start today.

1S10 James W. Van Cleave died,
St. Louis.

Fu Infants ad CLiidiaa,

bi tkt You to Always Sougfr

Life Insurance
Prescription

DRUGS

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

In Business for
Your Good Health
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MAGAZINES BY VHEIGIIT.
Magazines and other bulky period-

icals, after July 1, will be transport-
ed by the postofflce department in
carloads as fast freight. Postmaster
General Hitchcock Is developing ns
rapidly ns possible plans which he

upon last December to utilize
fast freight trains in the transporta-
tion of magazines when practicable,
and In instances where a saving to
the government jntransportatlon may
be effected.

"The plans I have decided upon,"
says the postmaster general, "are
not proposed as a solution of the
pending controversy over the sug
gested increase of the second-clas- s

mail rates on the advertising sections
of magazines but they probably will
tend to bring 4ibout a solution of that
question the more easily."

The quadrennial weighing of the
mails In the third contract section
of the country, comprising the states
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and Mis-

souri, Iowa and Missouri, Is now "In
progress.

Beginning July 1 periodicals that
can be transported In carload lots by
fast freight through the section
weighed, without disadvantage In de-
livery, will be carried in this manner
and paid for at freight rates. The
weights of the periodicals taken dur-
ing the present quadrennial weighing
will be excluded from the basis of
adjustment of transportation pay for
the four-ye- ar term on the railways
effected.

Distributing terminals have been
established in Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louis,
Omaha, St. Paul and Cincinnati.
Through matter that can be handled
in carload lots will be sent through
the weighing section by freight and
such additional distribution as is ne-
cessary before the matter is delivered
to other railway post office lines will
be done at the terminals.

Arrangements will be made with
the publishers for a finer separation
In the publishing offices, and for an
earlier mailing of their matter so
that the slower method of transpor-
tation may affect the regularity
or promptness of its delivery.

"We expect," says Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock, "to effect considerable
economies, not only In the actual cost
of transportation of the matter, but
also in the railway postofflce car pay,
In the section that is now being
weighed, and, as the other sectionss
are weighed and the plans adjusted

P AS T I M E

T HERT R E

Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MOKE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
tbe city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings.- Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and
lee the next change.

Adults 10c. Children
under 10 years, 5c.

1Mb 11 It Ul lilt XllltO I

St.

St. Louis
Ornaha
Indianapolis ... 79.90
Detroit 1

108.50

$1

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCured LydiaE.Pink'
ham's Vegetable Compound

Ind "Your remedies have
cured me and I have only taken six

of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegeta

infill 17

ble uoinnounu. i
was-sic-

months nnd could
not walk, I suf-
fered all tho time.
Tho doctors said I
could not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I

stand the
intuit) i4i "j v i -

especially my right
jone, and down my

i x ) nwk I

rlTtWSfJlf
Ifv'filRSfffs

rurht leg. 1 began
to feel better when I had taken only
one bottle of Compound, but kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon," Mrs.
Sadie Mullen', 27J3 X. U. St., El-
wood, Ind.

"Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing tlu'ee-fourt-

of the joy of living, 1ien they
can find in Lydia E. rinkhani's
Vegetable Compound ?

Eor thirty years it has been the
standard remedy for ills, and
has cured of women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia, E. Pinklitim's Vege-
table Compound will help you,

to Mrs. l'hikham at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your
will be absolutely (vulideutial,
and the advice tree.

to them, the aggregate to the
government will be "very

Despite their lesser area, Germany,
Russia and produce more

than -- the United States.

5sa

Best Stock
Ranch in Uma-
tilla County
4 barns cost $2,000
Gpod residence and other

buildings 1,000
Farm machinery 400
11 head good mares .... 1,500
2 fine cows 100

$3,000
1,800

best bunch .grass in country all
good fence and crossed

over 100 acres of good
farm land on place, 35 acres In
llfalfa. Can put up 250 tons
hay on place. This property
carries with It alotment In forest
reserve for 200 head cattle for
20c head, from May 1 to Oct.
15th. After deducting the cost
of Improvements and stock that
goes with this place It only fig-

ures $4.16 an acre. Gentlemen
why hesitate, It is cheaper than
Uncle Sam would sell if he
cwned It today.

Teutsch
Bickers
Estate and Insurance.

Not Every Day, But on Many Days During the
Summer. May 16 to September 7

Easibsund Summer Excursion Fares
ARE OX SALE ALL .AGENTS OF

Northern Pacific Railway
in the Kust, in Eastern Canada, in tbe 1 111 lo West, fi

Paul $00.00
Chicago 72.50

70.00
00.00

82.50
New York

by

Elwood,

bottles

three

could
hardly

health

female
thousands

nbroid
pains,

write
letter

saving
large."

Austria po-

tatoes

ACRES

under
fenced,

Real

Here

Philadelphia $108.50
Pittsburg 91.H0
P,o.-jto- 110.00
Portland, Mc 110.00
Ottawa, Out 103.00
Montreal, P. Q 105.00
Quebec, IV Q 111.50

LiWal Transit Limits.
Stopovers Allowed,

Yellowstone National Park
Juno 15 to September 15.

'POUT LAN I) POSE FESTIVAL,
Juno 5 to 10.

SEATTLE GOLDEN POTLATCII 'Of
July 17 to 22.

Low Fares From All Stations,

Don't hesitate to ask any passenger rcprcsentativo of the
Northern pRcificJiy. for full information.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton..
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pass Agt., Portland, Oregon.

For Sale
3 miles east of Echo along

the Umatilla river, 365 acres
pood rich land under the
Furnish ditch, 50 acres In al-

falfa and 125 acres more can
be put In all under the ditch.
All machinery and hay for
small prlce-f- f $17,500 on easy
payments If sold at once.

160 acre wheat farm 4

miles west of Tendleton for
$ 1600 without the crop If sold

within the next 10 days.

On north Bide of Pendle-

ton, 2 lots and good house
well Improved for $2250, all
cash; must be sold at once,

parties needing money.

address

D. Kemler
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Grande Ronde Apple
INSTALLMENT

Pendleton

HIBBERD. OWNERS
MARK MOORHOUSE

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Bar
632-6361Ma-

in St

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

Serve to Please

Peters. Prop

layers'
Best
Flour

TO
Chicago

Bluffs

. .

St.

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DARVEAU, Proprietor.

European plan. Everything
first-clas- s. All conveni-
ences. Hot water heated
throughout. Rooms en suite
with bath. Large, new
rooms. The Hotel George Is
pronounced one of the most

hotels of the Northwest.
Telephone and fire alarm Con-

nections to office, and hot and
cold water running in all rooms

Rooms $1 and $1.50
Block and a half from depot

See the big sign.

Orchards ((
on the plan. (

witli the people who have visited these
tracts.

HILL &

At the office of CO. )J

on at

We

Agent.

draught

Columbia

Herman

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSandLIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

Is made choiceat wheat that
Good bread is assured

BYERS BEST FLOUR is Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. HKDFRXACH, Proprtesw

-
PICTURES

ForJMen, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM IX TODAY '8 PAPER.

Program ctuutgtm om mUf; Taeadaj'a and rrMaya.

Excursion Fares East
1911, from all 'points on

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad &
Navigation Company

Council
Omaha
Kansas City.
St. Joseph

Paul

modern

sample
St.

electric

Talk

the--

from tho
irrows. when

used.

on

for

FARES
. .172.50

60.00

St. Paul, via Council Bluffa 63.90
Minneapolis, direct 60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs !.'.!!!! 63.90
Duluth, direct 66 90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs .'.'.'..!!! 67 60
St. Louis ...7 70,05

SALE DATES
May 16, 17. 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28 and 29.
June 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 28, 29 and 30.
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 19, 20, 26, 27, and 28.
August 3, 4, 6, 14, 16, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 80.
September 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 end 7. . ,
Stop-ove- rs v4thlrj Umltj Iq either direction. Finalreturn limit October 3lst. One 7y through

California 116.00 additional.
Inquire of any O.-- It. & Jf. AKtoiit for Moro Com'

Ilcto Information, or

Wm. Mc MURRAY
General PatMenger PORTLAND, OREGON.


